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THE display of Lamps 
in new and novel de

signs is one of the "Eye* 
feasts" at Rochester's 
Home Store. 

Brush Brass 
Antique Copper 
McKlnley Gold 

Verde 
Japanese 
Cloisonne 

Wand Decorated 
Motion Pottery 
Mahogany 

Pompeiian Pottery 
Florentine Pottery 
Polychrome 
Art Potters Etruscan Bronze 

"Everything for the Home? ~ 

H.B. GRAVES C@ *°*T' 
783TATC 9t, BOCHMTSJUOG name Store 

Inspection 
I Invited 
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VAIN LITTLE CRICKET. 

ONE night a little Cricket was 
singing loudly when a Toad 
which had been dozing by the 

trunk of a tree said: "Oh, do be 
quiet! I never henrd s_ueh a nci e as 
you and your family make." 

"Very true," replied the little crea
ture, "for our family are, of course, 
the best singers in the world. We 
can make a great noise, as you have 
•aid." 

"But that does not mRko you the 
test singers in the world," replied; the 
Toad. "Did you never hear the birds 
flinging In the trees, silly creature?1* 

"Why should I listen to the birds 
•when I can sing better than they do?" 

asked.the Cricket. "Just listen now. 
Oar family are tuning up and I am 
eure birds could not sing louder." 

"If you would take the trouble to 
listen some time when the birds are 
singing in the daytime I am sure you 
would not be ao Tain," said the Toad. 

"Ah, there yon are!" exclaimed the 
Cricket. "In the daytime you say; 
why do the birds not sing at night I 
•Ik you. my friend? I will tell you; 
because they dare not compare voices 
with my family; that la why. We can 
©utiing them and they do not wish to 
let everyone know that the Crickets 
have the heit volcea." 

"If you would come out In the day
time and sing." said the Toad. *"I am 
sure you would have to agree with me 

I that the birds can sing louder and 
more ^weetly than your family- 1 
think you are the ones who are afraid 
to have a contest, not the birds," 

"Not at all," said the Cricket, "bui 
why should we come out In the sun 
.light when we much prefer the night 
time to be abroad? We know that our 
family sings better than any oth^r h 
the world. Let the birds, if they doubt 
this, come out at night and sing, with 
us." 

"You are a silly and conceited little 
creature." said the Toad, hopping 
away, for it was almost daylight by 
this time. 

"You awoke me from my morning 
nnp with your silly chirping," said a 
big Kobln flying down from his home 
in the branches of the tree. 

"And so you think your family can 
outslng mine, do you? Well, there will 
be one less at any rate tonight to 
help your fnmlly sing, friend Cricket, 
and I believe ray children would en
joy you for breakfast," 

"You see, Mr, Toad, it is just as I 
told you," chirped the vain Orlckat, as 
the Robin flew up In the tree with him 
in his bill, "the birds «,re jealous of 
our voices, for this fellow is taking 
me to his children that they may 
haue their voice Improved by eating 
one of the finest wingers In the world*" 

The Ft oh in thought this so funny 
he had to laugh, and when he opened 
his mouth down fell the Cricket to the 
ground and quickly hopped away. 

But he gave one last chirp as he 
went, "The ve,ry best singers In the 
world, the very best," be said, at hi 
crawled our of night. 

"Well," tyihl the Toad, who had 
stopped to see what happened. "1 sue* 
pose if he thinks so It really does net 
matter what others think." 

(Copjrrttht.) 

DEATH VAIJLET VOYAGBRS-
.HAVE JUIS? THEIR LIVES. 
~D>enth valley has a reputation 

| Jtor de&triiyuig the hopeis of man 
$ largely hmiuxe man is by na

ture a selfish being, according 
to John Stanton of Boise City, 

| 0kla„ who eluims that most of | 
f the human beings who -perish in 

that arid tract of territory owe 
their destwUiw to the individ
uals who jj«> before them, 

"Death valley presents a pic
ture of tbe two sides of human 
nature," said-Mr. Stanton. "It 
shows on one side the good, the 
beautiful and the. true, while o«i 
the other liand it depicts the 
most despicable trait In human
ity—selfishness. For instance* 
one of the reasons why most of ? 
the voyaseis" In Heath valley * 
come to KiW'f is because they 
cannojt rim! water holes. There 
are men who know where these 
water hole- are- -men who have 
discovered tteur and men who 
erect signs to point the way to 
Hiem. ttBut after these real hu
man helnjrs have gone to all the 
trouble <»f erecting the signs, 
putting directions on them as 
best they can, the selfish trav
elers come along and, needing 
rite signs f..r firewood, destroy 
them, 

"Just for the satisfaction of 
a moment, the utility that 
comes from a Kindling fire 
which con|d be built with a lit
tle more effort if the parties 
were to search for the firewood 
without uning the guldepost*. 
some people Jeopardize the lives 
of those who follow them. 
That is the story of Death valley. 
The place has many tragedies to 
Its teeord. but one-half if not 
more of them could have been 
averted if humnn nature had 
kept Itself In control; If selfish-
ne»» were not such a strong 
trait, Death, valley Isn't half 
so dangerous to mankind as 
these men."' • 

WHY n 
*~—r % £aukf Ot«*t»ca» to P r e * , 

res* of M a n k i n d 

jr. S. Knox a* Cteveifefed, lecturer 
t u t writer on pergonal eSieleoey, ia 
Mlacuaatng salesmanship recently, de
clared: 

*Yo» haveJust three things, to at*er 
to the world^hrfilms* character s a l 
muscle. WhtcA are $ou going to of
fer? if you offer brains, you are,»a. 
•chin-upper.* Jf you offer nothing bat 
[muscle, you a*e a 'chin-dowfner,* What 
can you self for a price-^your best, 
[your second, best, or yntir woratf 
Brains, come high, but unless you Juyp« 
something better to offer than mm* 
[brmlna you are headed straight for the 
ipenitehtiary. Character, in eomMiuv 
jilon with brains, correctly trained, is 
the best-paid product In the world/' 

"What do you regard at tbe chief 
obstacle to success Y* he was asked. 

"Fear!" he exclaimed emphatically. 
'•Fear and ignorance. Fear i« the 
great foe of the race. It rob* us of 
the best there Js in life. If we submit 
to fear, it win hold us down itv pover
ty, misery, despair, 

"Knowledge Is the antidote for fetie, 
as surely as light is the antidote for 
darkness. Courage and self-confidence-
are the results of knowledge. .Success 
Is not so,much a matter of brain as 
It Is of getting the right Ihcta and 
learning how to use them. There It 
no such thing In life as an opportunity 
for any man unless he Is ready for it, 
You enn create opportunities by devet-
oping your native powers,* by gather' 
Ing practical Information ami Ideas. 

"America's greatest tragedy and 
greatest* loss ia due to luck of educa
tion. If a' wan doubled the use of bis 
brain power the world would be tre
mendously benefited, as well as the 
wan himself. The great American 
desert 18 not located west ofifhe Mis
sissippi river, btit under the bat of 
the average man,'because he uses only 
a small percentage of his native tal-
ent.'v-Leslie's. 

QOT ITS NAME FROM STREAM 

HowvNiw York'a Famous "Maiden 
Lane" Received Nomenclature 

That is World Famous. 

Maiden lane, the home of the* jew
elry and diamond business In New 
York, ftnd known over the world for 
that fact, received Its name before it 
was a Ktrwt. Tt took It from a very 
pretty little stream that ran across 
fb|it part of the city. It was the cus
tom In that day. before the time of 
wringers* and washing machines, for 
the young women to do the family 
washing:. 

The clothe* were- carried here ana", 
the day spent In cleansing them tit 
what is described as a rippling brook. 
SHUIC of the meifwho have dug Into 

I'Kew York's early history profess to 
have discovered that it was also a 
place where the young men of the 
time repaired, being pretty certain of 
getting n Hinnee to talk with the girls. 

The «stream was outside the city a* 
It esNed at that time, roost of It ba-
Uia iiciiitot the big wooden wall that 
Peter SmytesMtnt had; built, so that 
In owier t'«» get to Maiden lane It waa| 
necewnry to m out ttirough the gate 
with the futility wash. There Is hotb-
Inst to show that Monday was then 
Hie popnlar washday with families, as 
It Is now nn«l was later, \Bttf It Is 
likely the Dutch began to get things 
to right* early In the week, and It 
probably wn* Monday that saw thej 
greatest gathering of maidens along 
the little strenin. washing and rlnshufc 
clothe*. 

TASK IS BEYOND SCIENTISTS 

Why it Is Improbable That Mankind 
Will Ever •« Abls to 8M 

• Moltcule, 

Shall we ever lie able to get a mU 
croj$eope m powerful that It will aliow 
us a molecule? Science believes not, 
While the ultra-mlcroaeope- enables .tw 
to detect an object as snmlt a* a five-
millionth part of tin inelt In dlauieter 
—that is, the 25-mlllloti-milltontb of a 
square inch—a molecule of hydrogen 
la only one-thirtieth of thin. 

The principle of the ullrar.rnlcro-
•cope l* simply that, instead of direct
ing a powerful beam of light Into tbe 
Microscope through the liquid to b« 
examined, it is sent horizontally Into 
the liquid at right angles to the JIne of 
flaion—from the sltle. TIi.cn, If the 
liquid is optlotfly cr»pty*-!f It has * o 
floating particles—there is nothlni to 
reflect the light, and the field of vlihxt 
appears quite dark. 

If, on the other hand, tiny partlclea 
are present In the liquid, tbe light la 
rtflecti'd, and the minute point* of 
light stand *mi against the dark back
ground, making the particles vfalblo. 

Mow We Got Word "Fiiik*.* 
The w«>rd "fluke" trace* its direct! 

ancestry to the Anglo-Saxon word 
"floe." which is first ctrtt*ih to the! 
Icelandic "flnfcr*.* There are several 
kinds of flufecK. There Is the fish 
cotnmonij designated In hlch priced 
rejrfattrarjts n*» "filet of sole." There 
Is; the bmnd portion nf. an anchor,i 
the part \hui doe* the business .of 
diggitiK in*>> the mud and holding the 
hoot And there is the happy chance 
by which o player wins a game. j 

There i« so strong a resemblance In 
«hape between the business end of an 
anch«r and the IWh called a fluke that! 

Why Fatigue is Dangerous, 
For fatigue can be quite a 'danger-

oui' and costly luxury where many 
workers are employed, It is found 
that It bears quite pointedly on the 
rate of production, anfl hence It* Cbat, 
and on the accident and Illness' curve* 
and on many other element* that etit^i 
into Industrial cfflclencjy. 

Sarprlslng variation* In the ftttlgne 
cattsetl by different kinds of work and 
among worker* in the same kind of 
employment have been found, 
fe lathe machine work operation* 

in * JhunitJon factory 14- -was found 
the average fall of strength front 
morning until knocking off time w«« 
28.67 per cettt> The arerage for other 
work in the same factory was as low-
as 24.K2 per cent There was much 
wider variation among; individuals,— 
Milwaukee Journal. 

Why Newfoundland Is Important* 
One Importance of Xewftutbdland Is 

Its geographical position. St. John**, 
the chief port and cttpltnt of the coun* 
try, is 1.000 miles nearer. Rnglftttd 
than is New Yorljt In fact. It l« only 
l,4fl« .tnltest from the const of Ireland, 
so greatly' doe* the Atlantic shrink, 
off the coast of Ncwfotnidhuid, That 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match the color of your 
it^Jionery. 
We can supply you with fine letterhead* 
printed oh Hammerrriill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 

t colors or white. 
• Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 

will find the quality of our printing and the 
paper we give you v*ry high and our prices 
very low. / . - " 

Let tjg Show Too What We Can Do 

the application of the word to the-,g w h y . thfa, m i q w c o t i r , t r y \tm isadThe 
anchor N perfertly logical, distinction of receiving the first trans* 

There is aTs,. m strong a resem-, A f l a n f l ( 1 w t r P j W R message at St. 
blance between the awkwardness ^John's in 1001? ami «l«o why the-flfst 
the fi«h caiici n fluke and the• a w k - \ m m t o p • tm i s-Atlant|c ah«|rt«H^ flight 
^ r d n e ^ of « player M,o makes a rtartod troM the wau> Vt t ,m , tv> T m 
bi'Hahl shot by tin QCHdent, that SOCh 
a shot can quite appropriately he de
scribed as a "fluke.'*—Milwaukee 
Sentinel, ** j * 

How Word "Hussy" Came. 
Did It ever occur to you that there 

Is no reproach necessarily implied In 
the tise of the word "hussy?" Well,! 
there Isn't, oh the authority of the dic
tionary. 

"Hussy" is a corruption of "huswife,' 
in abbreviation corresponding to thef 
yord "hubby" for husband. Huswife, 
i its turn, is another form of house

wife. 
Of course the corruption or abbrevl* 

tlon of "housewife" originally-carried 
the meaning of endearment or familiar] 
appellation. 

Rut the word has traveled a long! 
way- atid it has traveled downward— 
In the co«r«e of the centuries. So in Itai 
rnodeni meaning, actual c*r implied!—• 
the word "hti,«sy" is not recommended 
for u<«e, even under provocation. 
' For "hnssy," as now used, means "a 

pert, forward jrfrl: a jade; a jilt." So 
theiy you are.—Milwaukee Journal, 

Cape Race light is the first greeting 
jfrom America to ships; on the north
ern route from Europe, and it Is the 
last to flash godspeed to east-bound 
vessels , Newfoundland J« yerjly the 
stepping atone between America and 
Europe.—World's Work. 

•V / 

Why Cultivation la Imporatlva. 
A scientific reason for the value of 

cttltiTttion or tilth In agriculture has 
been suggested by an Interesting ca* 
plllary phenomenon reported te Qe*> 
many. A block of plaster of* pari* oir 
other porous material was njoistened 
with salt solution, and on drying It 
was found that evaporation withdrew 
the *aHv depositing It at the sttrf*c«v 
Ho<»jeg or jrtfrring'tlie soli facitlrJte* 
evapoffition by exposing a greater to-
tat wrface, Jerome Alexander, In 
Science, concludes that the rising of 
the jtuntnjrfrtcp water brings to rts»6|* 
soluble sabstAnves serving as plant 
food, and that the capillary rise of 
wat^r alsrt Explains the cJtrtoas fact 
that cultivation in dry weather tend* 
to rttrnlsh moiatute to to* growing 
1-ODi, - •''•'I 
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Trlcottit* Z*\U for Sarly W#ar With 
*tsiu**yiw*«iNrWiif»! Bwi.anj|e 

ft* Winter. . -

Fabrics which ]fc*v%-#p»iiti' eapecl»l 
ftfftir foj* 4b«<f*il>;|^ajs,^--ipj %$$m, 
nettted in tbe «o11efit%» of «tHt* *n1| 
cxAts wt>w belnjl *howj». tor. M&%. 
wear tricotlne -tg-. % 'Bî lliWii'. ««Mr:t* 
fashimu suits, with wwmfm *&# 
dntet de nine for c^de# wmth^r* 
Ooats evidence a ltklttf -iiof. p*nye|i 
Alne» t»ou«syii^ and Ijoiitta, iPuf 4* 
t»se<i to advantage tin both *«ntt» Itttd 
coats, forming collar*, culta *nd 
borders, 

A »nit of correbttf blue inonsjryne 
*bow» the Jlaeket tri«Hn«d wltlt a blue 
fox cttilaf and «mtf& the bine totre* 
further arwntftd In flo»s t>ttiijroldeyi»Mi 
which describe arrow tnt»tlft. mt-'tbV 
bnst and «t the bftcj? fnrnji a, pttiWrt 
showing grefttef width at tfie-ahowlrters 
than at ti»e hips. Finger-tip length 
Jacket* ure hHhly favwed, 

A ault devoid nf fin? vdornm^nt, de? 
veToned along »u»ot*e taiiomi lines, I* 
also formed of moussiysje, An lute?* 
esting treatuient Is h'otetl In the b » # 
section of tbe jacket, wliere stoft full* 
ness above tbo wnlstllnej devplopn Into 
strap treatments IM?IOW the waistline. 
The treatment I* reversed fit the fr»nt, 
where sttapplng* terminate In Doftly 
poHclied pockets. 

Coats in many instances iNttw* 
tbe fiat buck and front with fullWNi* 
Introduced; at tbe sides,, twri effect ftt 
once youthful nnd flattering, P*nt«-
laine fasiiloni a edit <tf tliia iprt, tbi 
lower nkirt wetlon treated with *« 
series of «elf cord tuekl»Rst whlcb *re 
repeated on the fjjire'sleeve*, A tlmwl 
collar of squirrel, adds to the attrio' 
tlvenegs of till* nttmher, 

The wide flowing *!«**» II aflro. 
cated, one! motlel allowing a marked 
nserOf this mode being made of pan* 
\ie)«lne, The Kleevai are so cat at to 
be worn flying open at tbe lower «dg* 
or ennght togetberi Btmds of wolf 
fur add. to. tbe flare effect, 

The botllce section in cut full wd 
straight nntl embroblered otf the 
sleeves, «nd hack wllb »elf flw* KIMI 
gold metal thread, A mund cord 
girdle mm** the low wnlsUlne at th# 
back wltli n self belt crowing tbt front 
and tylngj Joowly, 4 % 

Gray bollvia I* choaen to fashion * 
coat trimmed with beaver. Thin i* 
a full straight Model with * band of 
the fwr marking the I/tw waistline. 
Self tncka of utender order emanate 
from t h e neckline in sunburst effect, 
and an interesting handling la IMWD, in 
the a l eevw cut wi th a de*$» armholo, 
the lower aleev» in rnlBe forfi^ th« 
wrist bel ied wi'th a band of t h a fa*. 
A wide b e a t e r cnlltr ftnTihe* the 
nedk. •».. 

fHE SILK $"PPRt SWEATS 

The «fIk ami wool jtr'sey sport afcirt 
continues popular, If, as Hluitratoi^ 
there la i nsw detail in the OMIOO, 
all the btttar, A black stilt i»w**Ur 
completes ths outfit. 

REAL CQLURS FOR KIQHT1ES 

»*<wratlor far N i l and Winter Oar-
mtnta Finlahad With Lace o r 

Imbroldf red Edging. . 

The new lines of fall and wbatar 
tmdergnrtMejnts shdiT many nightgown* 
equipped wi th abort aleeves, just 
tbdye the elbow. Soma; s leeve* a t * 
straight ahd plain, other* flare in ball" 
shape, while the Httje pul l *1eef«tt Ink 
Ished wi th bands of lace, embroidery 
or ribbon are featured, Heal collars, 
not merely l o w neck line flni*bed with 
lace or embroidery edging, are shown 
on many n e w higbfgown*, #t tailored 
silk model seen having a collar much 
l ike tbose appearing on tallOfed *HK 
biotisei, and h^id together with # Mt« 
tl^ bow o f rtbhoir. Another allk gowa 
had a fl*t tum-bacic etoltir of; a^rtjpfcj 
of "cMfftut andvlAtfa> " • *: •'- '•'•.-: --V.J 

The paj*ma type of negligee conti% 
u e t to be spproted. brocade and jrtftttj 
»atln b e t n i «ombthi>tt ! » * ! » » » 
log garm«ita of thi* 

& • . * • % 

*<* 

::S»«a 

m& 

• f»aH« ia' prodMoing. voflMMh 
With thort ^ | r u dMalt* it* 
oflmoth. A* a iampl« thbf la a 
street frook tNlth aihlft Wjusiiat 
buttona af mother a*'.'|H»i*i,,-'.,|il*' 
it of strips silk. 

Hm NEW VEILS ARE 
t " _ i ir i H i ' . l ' i l I U 

Faoo Covorlng FloaU Out an* Hans* 
t* Inwildar*, Ad*l«g Atwitfki^ •.. 

naaa to Wtarar. . - ""• "'"-:^ 

« ^ 
Kow *a fm wear j?oiir v s t t 

quire* tb* New *orfc Sao, 
Do you puM a large m—hod 

arer yonr fit* to that ta* tfea'gf 
rouDdHmd*d no*« pu*b*a titrOag* 
tha and of your pointed aoa* " 
wtt 

Do you pull thl vail tUhfljf! 
your forahead so that f««f 
laabe* catch In ItT 

Do yon alwayi bata -it IfffUfi 
little ejtoass of tall andar tha 
that yott reooatedly roU aad t«lat 
10 a little bunch to gat tt awt «f 
wayl . 

Do you get th« ?*41 o» a*) 
draw* la aom* plaeaa an4 a s p Is? 
owl 

Do yoo hava twwftta-
v^l slip* froao *ro«M yaaf tag 
orar year tyaav wwna w 
car* aroaax) roar ajaaSt' ass 

Do r*% loot th* aajgg. at U^c 
from their fastoabtc aad mmt • 
SoaHiig' oat ha tha wia*ji--ag. 
heblad yon* • » • :i'?**-~: 

' Of coa«M tf tow fouaar t k 
m T*4II you «aad «a B4M-ot' 
-thing*, far the ra*Ily mwt'wm 'i 
doyi Soata loooaly at ta* b«dk aJsj 
not Hold b>«t til, aalaaa a i iaa i j 
throat, Skana of tha 'mm 
mad* with little ruffs at 
toil* or rfbbon that faataaM 
.throat Abou thli band the v*fl; 
aild balloons and llttl* oftort la 
td kaap it taut and *mooth, 

soma of tha now tolls arai i 
Ingly attractlva. - Tbay |r« "~ 
that they «ar* m tlattost < " 
â a ŝ aaa w™"™ Pwawi*^**^ ,*,*TP»*^a vv^misjl -

St* aaSjaAJV afh*qf f^ttf'gSJl^^ 
to uU sboolder* and Odd Iat4k 
fulnaaa to ta*lr wosMf*-, •'.. .4^'^ 

'Ttm tlgirt, aami vaU It • 
•Idorad to-'Katwpo a 
lean tri«h, 5!h«tAltai 
consider 0W Antefflfcaa 
mistress at arrangtog'tSjO,' 

" li-nijuiluil • Tl -~JI 'ij^A'^'^ij 

MeUIHo -0**Or««|oa«. Hpe 
•aw galaaaM Oa^afi^Bai- Igarkiaaak • j f n V W Fl^ssjpfjgjjf" Vf/irfOTr • 

Metallic ptimtagM at* to tw a 
factor thl* fall, and varkwni 
have b**n empfcOfed to «««0to a 
leal that will give tb* ft4tfr**r 
Ulllc surface and colorimtt* 
Wlthont labor, waste and 
the feather itock, A form 

perfacted by a lMtdiO# 
manufacmrer, 

d time rotjulrad la 
amage hayalwoa ea> 

M* Tha - aolattoa •#' 
aae 1» combined wttj*; 
istf anthjo* or oth 
rllr Ck« mlninmiB 

t o r oiidl«ing a 
^^saa*.Si**w *jtja*sj -j^aa^F BB^g^yf 

this p»~b»H':*^ w&^'Wiiit 
S"i|S*}i*^^" ' Si* ;%T?T; • J™Tjaaj^y•-'i^*"*01 

down tO- iw '̂iBBjMR ĵSk' •',''h[ 
m+ift&itm 

WOOL SHAWU F( 

Wrap That May Sa 

10t^-'mL Sa|Sj*|̂ \,J|ij|>i 
-d^mjii 't^^iJmi ^^^iiK-

-*Or.- Wm-- s*St': 

they are to retain 1 
•=atjd' ;0WrJa>*:' 
-eolotfM-.ipffjO|̂  
•\\1lt*jim.$iF' 

'aflra: 
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